DIPS = $7 EACH, 3 FOR $18

[ SERVED WITH HOUSEMADE PITA ]
[ Red Pepper + Pecan] | Baba Ghanouj [ bacon + rosemary ] |

Muhummara
Tzatziki [ greek yogurt ]
Hummous [ carrot + fennel ] | Matbucha [ Roasted Tomato + Pepper ] | Kharshuf [ artichoke + tahini ]

MEZZE
RASPBERRY GAZPACHO– served chilled, jalapeño crema + brunoise cucumber salad $14
CURRIED COCONUT SOUP- pulled chicken, curry, jasmine rice, coconut milk, peanuts + lime $14
FATTOUSH SALAD – mixed greens, radish, tomato, sheep’s feta, pita croutons + oregano vin $14
CHICKEN SHISH TAOUK - grilled marinated skewers, braised greens + harissa yogurt $14
GOBI MANCHURIAN – cauliflower florets, lightly battered & deep fried, tossed with chili gravy $16
MANOOSH – homemade grilled flatbread, brie, mushrooms, artichoke hearts + fresh arugula $15
STEAMED PEI MUSSELS – Ouzo broth, bacon, pickled bell peppers, feta + grilled crostini $16
WATERMELON SALAD - maple & lime vin, arugula, goat cheese, mint, candied pistachio + aleppo $14
SCORCHED MANCHEGO CHEESE - almond crust, pear relish, toast, ancho honey + chili gremolata $15
CHARRED OCTOPUS - slow poached in EVOO, apple-jicama slaw + crispy quinoa $16
CHOPPED SALAD – cilantro shrimp skewers, romaine, spiced chickpeas + sesame vin $18
QUINOA FALAFEL - farro tabouli, greens + tahini aioli $15

ENTRÉES

LAMB BOLOGNESE - handmade saffron pasta, roasted tomato sauce, chili oil + yogurt $26
CHICKEN TAGINE - braised chicken thighs, golden raisins, toasted almonds + Israeli couscous $26
GRILLED TUNA* – carrot, ginger, pear slaw with avocado, sesame green beans + ancho-orange glaze $34
SCHNITZEL - pistachio crusted chicken breast, harissa béarnaise, Lebanese potatoes, pecorino + capers $27
LEBANESE FRIED RICE – quinoa, bell pepper, mushroom, walnut, cabbage, shiitake cream + sunnyside egg $25
RIBEYE STEAK * – 12oz bone-in, cumin panzanella with peppers & cherry tomatoes, burrata + avocado butter $40
SEARED SALMON – sumac marinated, cauliflower-parsnip puree, broccolini + olive-fennel salsa $29
*These items may be served raw, undercooked, or cooked to your specification. The Commonwealth of Massachusetts suggests that the
consumption of undercooked or raw meat, fish, shellfish, eggs and poultry may be harmful to your health. Before placing your order,
please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

